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Both the express companies and post office
are trying to handle a line of busineeB
which legitimately .belongs to the bank,
and which the bank can take care of at less
cost than they cap.. Do you know that we
will furnish you a BANK MONEY
.ORDER that is better in every way than
that famished by either express company
or post office, that may be procured quickly
and without red tape, and that is cheapei
Next jimt
on every amounl over $5.00
to u
come
to
send
want
money
away,
you
and buy a BANK MONEY ORDER. You
.will never again employ any other method.
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W'4 XK!, ; SK4 NU'1,. Section 17. li.wu-tl'i11 S. Haute 7 W. N
M. 1. Meri'Miui.
lum filed notice of. iutcn'tioii to nmke Fit ul
live yeut Proof, to mtulilnh claim to the
fi
mid above
bed. before Andrew Kel-leProbate t'l)l. ot Hillsboro, N. M.. on
he L'ud day of jlune. PHI,
Claimant nainef a ritt:esspM:
N. M.
of lidl-borrims
IM". Faiikfy. f
Kliinaoo Pniiilla, of HillKboro, X. M.
Luz (jatcia of
p

New Mpxico.

Hillsdioro,

NOTICE if licreliy eiveii tluit Chni lcf C.
Miller, of 1Ii11h1.i- -. N. M., who, i.n June
M,
IIK'T. who wide Holm sleiid enli v No.
l:il

Main Street,
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SIERflA COUPJTY.
In a recent

issue of the Mining
Journal of London, the oldest technical
journal in the world and the pioneer of
all trade publications, there
appeared
ti lontf article by Prigham Leatherbee
of this place, entitled "Vanadium in
the United States" in which the following paragraphs relating to the Sierra county deposits of this metal occurred;
"The first recorJed discovery of
in the United Slates occurred
in 1S84, in Sierra C unty, New Mexico.
n
At thatt me Dr. F. M. Endlieh, a
m

well-know-

mineralogist, was general manager of the famous Lake Valley silver
mines, whose remarkable production of
$14, 0 )0,000 in silver within a short per
iod, and
whose wonderful "Bridal
Chamber," which produced $3,000,000
in silver alone, gave them much notoriety. In his investigation of the lead
ores of these properties, Dr. Endlieh
discovered many small yellow crystals
composed of lead, arsenic, vanadium,
and oxygen, which, in honor of the discoverer, were named "Endlichite,"
and are so classified by all mineralo-
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ielnse,to conlribule your proportion of
in said
ail expenditure hh
Las
fiow Mcx. idi inu claim, voiir in'ent in the s
will becomo the tuopi'itv of the nnoei-.-If- i
ed under St et ,011 2u24 of mid
Room
Odice.;
2(i, Ami'jo P.uihiitit;
St itutes.
C r. Jnl Sf. am Uailroid Ave. Practice
A. J. (iEiniAi;'.
Sit tlie
Supreme Cuiris of New Mexico
Firt pub. Apr. 7 11
and Texas
NOT1CF 10K 1TKI iCAMON.
ELFEGG BACA,
llepiitlnei t of the Interior,
gies.
U.
Land Otlic eui Lh Ci ucch,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law,
New Mexico. April 13. JiUP
About mxior 1897, Mr. Wm. F. Hall,
ALHlTQUEiUiUK,
NEW M FN
NOTH'IC ib lieuliy iri veil that
Will he
of
at all temrs of Court of (ii nie,. of Alley,
Hillsboro, a town about eighteen
N.
., who, on Oct.
H
rnaldlo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- 27th, plflo. made, Heniea ead entry No. miles north of Lake
Valley, discovered
ra Coiiudes.
4.V24 (01 7:i0), for
NUNKIj, Section Lii,
De il m ijuo Gold, Silver anil
Towiinhin 17S, liaDe5 W, N. M. P. Me- groups of the same crystals in aome
Properties in New Mexico.
ridian, has filed notice of intention to lead and silver properties he was then
leake Final five year Fr ;'', to ettalilinli
to the land above (teai ribed,
working in the Las Animas mining disFRANK I. GIVEN, RS. D., claimAndrew
KelL-y- ,
Pmbate Cleik, at trict, some three miles northeast of the
llillabojo, N. M., on the 7th uay of
OlTica Pout Olflce Drug Stare.
latter town, in which he also found
June, liill.
names an witness.'?:
'laimant
Hillsboro
large deposits of red vanadium crystals
tl. flS. Forrest Itarka, of Anvy, N. M.
and some molybdenum. Then there
Uibano Arrey, of Arivv, N. M.
f Arrey. N. At.
Kitijiidio
be ng no commercial demand for these
PAUL A. LARSI3,
Francis o NeluiK Z, of Arrev. N. M.
JuSK (iONZALFS,
metals, Air. Hall cast these crystals
Minin & Matallurgical Engineer
Kreriirter.
s ive for the most beautiful speci
aside,
Mines Kxiiruinod and Heori"d on.
1 sr
j
Aprii
put.
mens, which he shipped toawell known
Kew .Mexico.
Fuse,
mineral company in Philadelphia, by
NOilCK V0R PriSI.ICATlON'.
whom they were distributed to public
Departnjent, of the Interior,
J32J?3 E. SS3ITII,
U. S. .and cilice, at i.a C'ruces,
and private collectors throughout the.
Sw Mexico. A piil 14, Pill.
is hereby cdven that Lorenzo world.
NOTIOK
FJoiary FiubEic,

Crucss,
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N. M.. who, on
Inly 5, l!'07, made homestead appl calion No. TA'Sii (tlu'lfiO1, for lot 1 Sei
fion M, and Lots '2, .'!, and 4, Section 2,
Townhhip l'J S. HatiLie 4 W. N. Al. I
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make
commutation Pioof, to en
lablish claim lotho land above dem-ried, btdore Andrew Kelley Probate
t;cik,at llill'tx.ro, N. M., 011 the Stli
Cii.-billo-

,

White Sewing Machine Company

Cpjg'jafsi Leatfierbee,
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da v of June, pill.
Claimant namea as witnesses:
'l eofilo (ian-iaof Cuelnllo, N M.
THK PKUCM A LOPOK NO. , f. O.
Juan de ion I.iuvro, of ( uchillo, N.
O F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico
l'"ifi'iio Srinchez, of Fnple, N. AL
TVtfiloF. Huca, of Cuchillo, X. AL
,
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Kel'ey, Probate Cletk,
M., on the

Township

(i

Ht

IPIIsboro,

M.

tli day of June, l!)ll,
Cluiinant names as witnesses:
Pedro Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M.
Jose Trujillo y Sandoval, of Arrey,
'2

1

N. M.
Felis Trujillo, of Arrev, N. AI.
W, H. Doran, of Airv. N. M.

.I0SK (iONZALES,
Register,
12
11

TIic Los
New and Complete.

'JC,

N, M. P. Meridiao, has

tiled not;ee of intention to make Final
live yi ar proof, to establish cl urn to the
land aeovc described, before Andrew

First pub. May

Just Opened.

M.

ol the Interior.
S. Land Office at I as Crucee,
New Alexico, May (i, l!)ll.
NOTICK is liereby given that Vivian
Tones, of Arrey, N. M., who, on April
5, p)(lfi, ni:t:c liomettsnd entry No. 4(i(l!l
VV,,8V-4'- ;
SVV'4'NW
See.
(Ol8()7),for
-,

P.

'2.-

GREEN

Subscribe for it.

three miles.
The attention of the management
JOsF (iONZAI KS, has been largely devoted to the
sys
Kegikter.

I

First pub. Apr.

Ingclcs

EXAMINER
aid,
Tom

Murphy, Propr.

These properties have since been
taken into control by the Vanadium
Queen Mining Company, and are being
systematically prospected and developed. The vanadium occurs in a well
defined contact vein between Bchala
and lime, and its outcroppings can be
readily followed for a distance of some

ThoOno I ave Wire Among the
Newspapers of the Great Southwest.
Alert Accurate Aegreaaivo
Delivered to your address every day, 75c
a month. Our Local agent w ill bo
plensd to take pouroider.

tematic opening of the properties, and
many shafts, cuts, and tunnels have
been run on the vein, all encountering
The most promising
profitable ore.
have
been
further developed,
prospects
and consi ierable ore has already been
blocked out, which will be immedately
available whenever required. In the
meantime, numerous concentrat'ng and
reduction tests have been made at vari
ous metallurgical laboratories through
out the country, and it is said that the
first unit of the concentrating plant
will be erected on the banks of the
Percha, which bisects the property.
within the next few months. '
No other vanadium deposits were
suspected in Sierra County until early
in 1910. when tbo ccCUirCi.Cc of this
metal was discovered on the eastern
slope of the Sierra de los Caballos,
some six miles east of the Rio Grande.
These deposits were located upon the
properties of the Southwestern Lead
& Coal Company, a corporation that
had become inoperative, and were
The General
practically abandoned.
Vanadium Company of Pittsburg, which,
having satisfied itself as to the per- (Continued'on page 2)

Ohirra County Advocate.

journ

ca

W. O.

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
nt the Post Office at Hillsboro, Kierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
lirongh the U.R. Mails, as second class

c&ntl-dade-

VANADIUM IN

SIERRA COUNTY.
(Continued from page 1)

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Heat
of Sierra County and the Territory of New Mexieo.
Inter-tcrest-
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4, 191 1.

Palomas Springs Locals.
J. A. Darr, of Roswell, has been at
the Snrinps a week or more entertaining the toiler of this popular health
re lort with liis de jhtful wliiar.lintf in
i

which ficcorn: lishiiient he id an

of the highest order.

Vanadium Company investigated and
considerable prospecting work
there, but, according to its manager,
soon abandoned the field, owing to the
poor returns. The property was then
taken over by the Vanadium Mines
Company of Pittsburg, which, having
satisfied itself as to the permanency
and value of its ore body by a 140 foot
shaft sunk on the vein, immediately re
modelled and enlarged the old concen
trating mill of the Southwestern Lead
& Coal Company, about two miles dis
tant, and erected a $100,000, oxide
plant for reducing its concentrates 6t
Cutter, about twelve miles east on the
Santa Fe railway."
did

H

artist

Mr. and Mrs. Devers, of ('utter, are
visiting the McMimes and Oryors.
ti. b Diets left Monday for Arizona.
Mr. Barrett and wife, of Tularosa,
left last week for California. Mr. Rar-redelighted the good people, here
nearly every evening with fine violin
music. He has reason to, and does,
hold the Springs in grateful remembrance, having been cured of four discharging ulcers which forme. I on his
Jeft leg after the knee joint was
out. These ulcers continued to
discharge for six years, but a stay of
aeven days, allowing a course of only
fourteen baths, cured his limb sound
well, excepting that the water
ai.
ilij not grow on an entire new joint.
T.iere m few things theSpringscannot
d in a clinical way, but they are few.
Mr. A. A. Tierce found a gigantic
on the s iuth Mde of the oil field
t .' 4h
h h.is I" :ated near the Springs. Th
tooth is about fourteen inches long ard
as large as a man's wriBt.
"hc Springs nearly boiled over last
i.rttui'iay when Jim Hartley and Henry
McMillan ran out of ice.
The boys
v'y were sorry and would not let
it, happen again.
' m 'ly interest ing incident oceur-ie- u
tast Monday morning when Mrs. B.
1. Johnson discovered the loss of her
t .1.;,, ring. Mrs. Stieg volunteered
to "wiich" for the misHing circlet aod
rucceeded in locating it near the foot
jf : ... jed where it had slipped from
Mrs. Johnson's finger.
N rris McVane makes regular trips
' .(
ior ireignt ror jienry- (vicmu
io ui.gie
lan.
Gerinor Padilla, and Renleda. Branca
are here with their families.
S, P. Johnson raised the frame for a
building the first part of the
we-.JimAbramsis doing the car
jientering aud the whole town is doing
the bousing net, including b, 1
The l'ai,i..;i Springs Ladies Work
ing Club met with Mrs J. H. Davis
laot week. Among other things of im
portance vrts a decision to have a survey mane i Tula lake with a view to
Its proper drainage.
A big crowd of the boys came down
from the dam Sunday for a bath and
also to enjov one of Billy Wadles good
d! .if
Iney surely got both in per
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Jose Gonzales, son of our old friend
Juan, came in from his father's ranch
at Monticello last week with some of
the finest peaches ever seen in Fair
view. They were as big as the big red
apples and mr.ny of them weighed ten
and twelve ounces.
Last Tuesday evening a storm broke
over Fairview that made the streets
into rivers for a time. Gardens were
beat down and many were praying for
Noah s ark to call around and take
them home. The storm came about
mail time catching many in the town
who had to wade homo through the
mud.

e

g

Allen Falconer came in from Colorado. Springs on Ihursday evening's
coach. Mr, Falconer says he, is back
to stay that he is satisfied that the
Black Range has a future that will

warrant

it,.

Morrison went out Wednesday
supposed to be headed for Colorado
Springs. The U. S. Treasury mill cannot run till his return.
Geo. H. Tucker has been under the
weather for several days. Bud Faulkner is staying in' the store during his
indisposition.
Vance Carrut.her'i was down Saturday. He went over to the forest reserve station on Mineral creek and
bought him a horse from Mr. Bruton
the ranger, There is likely to be something doing at Grafton again in the
near future if present sins don't fail.
Cornelius Sullivan was in Saturday
frcno his Canada Ue Alamosa erenk
He is driving a pair of fancy
rnnch.
mules to a new Studebaker bugy these
Mr.

General. Contractors.

Right in your busiest season when
you have the leant time to spare you are
most likely to take diarrhoea acd lose

fiction.

Hall,

L20AL NOTICE.
Notioe is herbv civen that on the
day of Jqly.lUll, the undetaiued, iiolen
Long, was appointed administrator of the
date the

O. D. Cummins, R. D.
f in ilj with Mis Bertha Alexander and
'i6i Lena Hinhftt are deriving much
pleasure from their trip

H1LLSB0RO, New, Mex,

youhaveCliHrn- -

Grain,

1

M.

A.

ill

nnderjBigned duly qualified as ad

AuminiHtrator.
Wolford Hi Hboro. N. M.. At

torney ror rue Administrator

bu lnja. Sra. S.
Jobvon, rinitpub.JulyH.il.
dio una. informaoioo muy intere- NOTICE.
saule en una, entreviata con un
err.
Itepartiuunt of Territorial Enirin
A quiet little dance was puUed off represeutanto da elRECOKDEit ayer.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Jnne 2!, 1911
Number of Application 661,
here Monday night, chiefly to show, ap- Hr. Hall
de
claee
una
a
Notion ia Lmrebv civen tbnt on t.hn my.
perteneoe
preciation of the presence at the
xuli, in accordance with
Springs of so many pretty young ladies eente que ban castado mucho unyui26, Irrigation
Law 0f 1007, Kafael Otero,
and Misses.
A.
Luiua
Sylvia A ('leto Fnentes, of Hilla
tiempo ealudiando oro vanadium,
of
horo, Connty
Sierra, Territory of New
Mr. Harrison and his white horse eu
proceso y valor oomeroial. El Hiexion.inaae ananolicat.inn tntbn' xrriinri.
have accepted a posi lion with the dam
Kuinoer
of
New Mexico for a peral
people, and loth are very much missed es el Jefe de el necooio ds la mit to appropriate from the Pnblin
by the Springs people.
Vanadium Queen Company y ap of the Territory of New Mexico
Snch nimronriation ia to lin mnrln fmm
Mr. Mrs. Wm. Corn have returned
Lns Animas river at a point S. 21 de. 9 ' W
to the Springs to finish their course of ropiamente mteresauo en este
1446 '
N'W cor S. 29 T. IS S R
Hall declara que arregloB 6 W. N. from.
M.
M. by means of diversion and
bathing before going on to their new
- 10 en. ft.f,per sec. is to be
home near Hurley.
ban sido ootnpletados por una
conveyed to
Sections
all in T. 15 S. K. VVt
Mrs. J. B. Crockett came very near
means
of ditoh and tbere nsed for ir- y $3000.000,000 Bera avia-bl- e by
having a case of sickness last week.
riiuiou or irji) sores.
el
de
la
But after being laid up a couple of daya
J
he
abrir
Territorial Encinee will t,Alr this
para
proposito
concluded it was not worth the while
application np for cotiHideration on the
de
oro
mina
propiedad.
y
erejir
tli
be
ill at the Springs.
to
day of Seutcmber. 1911. and all rr- -

IMM!-

Las Palomas Hot Springs.

miniHirator;
Notioe ia hereby further RiTan, that all
persons having claims against the said estate are hereby required to present the
same in the njanner and time preHcribed by
laws
Notioe is hereby further given that all
persona indebted to the said estite are required to pay the same promptly and, in
default of payment, suit will be enterod for
the collection of the same.
HELEN LONG,

te

manejndor general de la Conjpaoia
Queen Yanadian, quien esia viei
llaney and
A
tando

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

berlain'B Colics Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy at hand and take a dose on the
first appearance of the disease.
For
sale by al Dealers.

HILLSBORO.
F.

dy's time. unless

several

t--

vice-presidpn-

Prices Eighfe

Good Workmanship.

days.
Ben T. Cox and daughter, Harry
Hall and Dave Sorrels were visitors to
Fairview during the past week from
the bocorro county side of the line.,

W.

M-

d

tt

dis-ttect-

s.

ro

matter.
Official Paper of Sierra County.

Uillsboro and Kignston

Lake

Valley,
becbo cerca d quince millaa de
Lake Valley en el Black Knt)ge
y por rouestrsB que traian Iob bodo
res, que eosena oro puro en
Lake Valley ad HdJa-boel ballapgo deba de ser uoo
clone connections with all trains to and
makes
Stage
Now and comfortable hacks and coach..
mny rico. SreB. O'Hara y Modand other points. Good Horses.
ten carl nnn Innalizo clemes en la.
vecindad del hallasgoy hepera de
trabalarlaB. Silver City Enter- prise.
1.
El Sabado 12 del corriente, en
m
Las Animas, la Iglesia Aletodiata
Eepanola dara an execelente pick
nick, Be espera que atenderan oo- All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due
mo 50 o 60 pereonaB. no eepera
to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
un tiempomay placentero.
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly,
8rat JStta Kaynolds. de Santa
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
Rita, esta vittitando Binigos de
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
and tonimz ud the nerves. During the past half century,
Kingston,
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative. L
Vio Culberson, de G. O. S. out.
meaicme.
results they obtained, from the use of this well-knofit, y uoo de loe ganaderou mas co
nooidos en el oondado de Grant,
fue visitaute de Uillsboro el Saba
The
do, Sr, Culberson mforma Iob ga
WcmsnsTonic
nados en aa sesion en una Qutidj
cion exelente
Col. W. 8. Hopewell vino d
Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for
llermnga en Iob ultimoa de la ee- nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C, she
mana y partia para Albnquerque
My
saysi "I was not able, to do, my qwn housework..
el Lanes. Antes de purtix el Col
I
backhad
was.
blood
and
wrong.
stomach was weak,
my
se decla.ro un rocidente del oonda
and was very weak, I tried several doctors, but they
ache,
do de Hierra. Sr. Jlopewell paga
did me no pood. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now
maa tasaciooea en el qoudado de
I am in the best health L have ever; been. I can never praise
Sierra que nioguu otro en otro oon
Cardui enough." It Is the best tonic, for women..
dado eu el territorio y piensa d
Whether seriously sick, or simply weak,,try Cardui.
pertnaoecer en las cercanias de
Write to: Ladies' Advisory DtpL Chtttanooo Mdlcin Co.. Oiatlanoow. Tenn.,
condado de Sierra el oaal por ma'
lor Special Instructions, sad
book, " Home Treatment for. Women," scat tree. 53
-cnoe auoa tine en sa corazon un
ST
lagar may plaoentero.
Geo. Bok ha abierto an r8iau
rants de ordenaa peqaenas junto
GRAYSON and COOPER,
W D
del Gem Saloon.

Inspector Carmlchael and friend left
last Saturday for the former's ranch at
Salt Lake, N. M.

Thompson, Proprietor.

fu

El deecunnmiento

at the Springs of the Doves for Kingston.

a moon or two,

A
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Specialty.

Soft 2aarl2a36t;
Opan Daj and NightD. J. McCAULEY,

Blue Ribbon Beer.

CUTTER,
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Propr.
Mexico,

Wr.v-fiV.an-

4

nr,

Bee-t,io- n

ne-goci- o.

MELROSE WHISKEY..
Soft Drinks.

A. W. SHEPARD,
Hillsboro,

m

Cigars.
Propr-- .

First glass Liquois

New Mexico.

-

SALOON.

THE

Soft Drinks &

Ugm--
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&

ssrs. Graham and Johnson hauled
lumber from Cutter last week for their
respective houses.
Dudley Lyons was over from Cutter
last Friday.
Mrs. Stieg, wife of Foreman Fred
Stieg, is here and is delighted with the
baths. She reports a number of the
Santa Fe contingent of the Pecos Valley country as being interested in the
Springs who intend to make the trip
here during the summer.
Last week, Mrs. Cirimes with her in
teresting little family, came to take
baths for rheumatism and for the bene
fit of her little son Billie.
Mr. Michael Wilson, his son W. H,
Wilson and Gns Sells, of Queen, N. M.,
are spending two ore three weeks at
Springs.
Mr. Keith was so well pleased with
the results of his stay at the Springs
that before he left he promised toe
Ladies Working Club a tidy check.to
go into the bath house fund.
Oscar White and wife and little
daughter, of Aoeme, N. M., will so-M

una maquinaria de ejecucion. que
sera la primers uoidad de una
plan la mas grande que bo bar a
mas tarde El anuncia qne tendra
500 hombres eu eL trabajo en las
minas y el mohno el ano entrante.
8r. Hall es uo tnioero de experi-enciapiocnotor. y babla optimis-tament- e
de lo future de las minas
en los territories v nartionUrmAn.
te en el dietrito de HillBboro El
partio para Uillsboro para resu-mi- r
trabajos de la mina-- . Sra.
Hall quedara aqui para pasar algu
nas Bemanas con eu bija. Kinoon
y

Iiecorder.
J. T. O'Hara

J. B.. RICHARDSON,
Proprietor..

sons who may oppoae the Krantina; of the
ve application mnst. file their ohien.
ions subHtantiHted with affldnvits with th
Territorial Engineer and copy with applicant on or before that date.
CHARLES W. MILLER,
Territorial Ena;neer.

Firat pab. Jly

LADDER RANGE.
Cattle branded as per cut:

fill

W. S. K.

1

CABAVAJAL

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. 8.Land Office at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, June 2, 1911.
i
Anyjioi-- ia hereby given thatMariano
jrujmo, oi Monticello, JN. M.. who, on
Aug 18, 1904, made Homestead entry
No. 43T9
(01599), for

NJgNEI, Seclion

liane 7

WvNWJ Sec.

2,S,

Townstiip

24,
10 8.

A

TOBRES,
Propristors-

Hll.TRRnpn-

-

Additional brand M 4 U left shoulder,
side.aad bin. AH incrAn KrnHH
sut.

.............

-

E. TEAFORD,

W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make fiDal five
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Andrew

Kelley, Probate Clerk, at Uillsboro, N.
M., on the 21st day olJfily, 1911..
Jose Montes
Claimant names as witnesses:
esta nemana de un viaje
Irineo Gabaldon, of Monticello, N. M.
de diez dias al Ijlack Ranee en Anastacio J'quez, of Monticell, 14. M.
Thomas Cbavea, Jr., of Monticello, N.M
donde obtuvieron un eeoogimiento
Juan E. Montoya, of Monticello, N. M.
JOSE OONZALES.
en on dPBcubrimiento recieDtemen-l- e
Rgritir.
de oro por los
Bros de Firt pub. Jiinn
y

Rd

1

j

81

Horses branded Diamond N on oith

circle Hon
lnu!iww
Ladder on

Livery and Feed Stable.
HilUbor, Nw Meiiw.

left

right thigh. All B
ladd.r on riKbt tbi.h.
r. U. Address: Albnquerqu. N. M.
HENRJ MOOEE.Bar-irinti- !,
Mer,
we, SlenOwwtf, X. K
crease branded

Sierra County Advocate.
Proprietor,

W. O. THOMPSON,
RID AY, AUGUST
MTBtfCnU'TION

4. 1011.
RATES.

tl

One Year

8ix Mouthis

00
75

ADVEHTIHING

RATES.

One inch one issue
One inch one month

$1 00

2 00
12 00

One inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line.
IxC(tl write-ups

It has arrivedat the stage of the game
where office holders h wot own gray in
the service of office noiding and would be
oajce holderswholiavegrowi)fcray aw ait
ingan opportunity of getting to the pie
counter are becoming anxious. Both
the ins and the outs are waiting with
abated breath the action of congress
on the statehood proposition next Mon- aay.
Prof. J. A. Armstrong, who was
principal of the Hills uoro public school
last term and who had been engaged
for the fall and winter term, has gent
in his resignation to the school board.
We understand Mr. Armstrong has accepted a, pastorate position with the
Presbyterian Church at Alamogordo.
It is the intention of the board to open
school on the first Monday in October,
Mr. and Mrs, Will M. Robins gave a
pleasant supper last evening in honer of
their son, J. V., who hus just arrived
at the nineteenth mile stone of his life.
There was music and games and an ex
cellent chicken supper. The young
man was the recipient of a nice gold
ring from his father. Thosa present
w( re Miss Eya Upchurch, Miss Anna
Bucher, Miss Grace Robins Reid
Jim Hiler, Paul Given and Mack

COUNTY OEFICERS.
Coiintv Commissioners: F, M. r.ojor
H. A. Wolford, sec
quez, first district.
ond district. V. G. Trnjillo, Chairman,
third district.
Probate Clerk
Andrew Kelley
Will M. Robins... ... , .... . . . .Trearurer
..A
M. L. Kahler
'
Sheriff Cason.
W,0, Kendall....
Jan. P. I'arknr. .Superiutendet of Schools
Probate Judge
Franscis --o Montoya
Mike Moffitt came down from King
ston yesterday. Mike says things in a
mining way are lookingup in the King
e iniorms us mat a
ston aisincr,
LOCAL NEWS.
force cf four men is now working on
the Lady Franklin mine and that the
Tsd Yoeman is doing Las Vegas.
management expects to soon increased
Jim Mackey was a Hillsboro visitor the force to twelve, and as soon as
possible to further increase the force
yesterday.
to forty men. That J. P, Montv, a
A. L. Bird has gone to Cutter where
of U. S. surveyor, is now mak
deputy
he has some land.
ing a survey of the Miners Dream and
Mrs. Etta Raynolds of Santa Rita, General Sheridan mines for patent.
is visiting Kingston friends,
Prelinrnary work started with a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hiler are doing small force of men on the famous old
the Palomas Hot Springs,
Lady Franklin mine at Kingston the
part of this week. We underGeo. Bok has opened up a short or- early
stand that the owners of the Lady
Gem
to
the
next
door
der restaurant
Franklin intend to sink a new shaft to
Saloon.
tap the second contact, all of which isgood news to those interested in minWill Cooper has moved his carpenter shop into Hirsch hall, next door to ng in this section of the country. In
its palmy days Kingston produced her
the Advocate office.
millions from the large bodies of high
The dance pulled off here last Satursiver ores, which with depth,
grade
day night was a most delightful encountered baser and lower trades of
affair. Lake Valley was represented
silver ore, and the slump in the price of
by nineteen strong.
silver caused the suspension of the development of the mines in that camp,
Mr. John A. Anderson, assistant registrar at the A. & M. College, arrived and the long coveted second contact
here on yesterday's coach. John will was never encountered. In the opinion
of many competent mining men that
spend two or three weeks in the mounKingston, like Leadville, the second
tains.
contact will
rich bodies of ore
of the American that will putdevelop
A representative
old camp on
that
grand
Lumber Company, of Albuqueraue, the map again as one of the greatest
paid Hillsboro a business visit last producers of precious metalsin ttieterri-tory- .
Monday and placed a good order with
the statehood Mines Company,
J. T. O'Hara and JoseMontes returnVic Culberson, of the G. O. S. outed
this week from a ten day's trip to
fit, and one of the best known stockBlack Range where they secured
the
Hillsboro
a
was
men in Grant county,
visitor last Saturday. Mr, Culberson an option on a recent rich discovery of
reports stock conditions in his section gold made by the Reed Bros, of Kingsas being excellent.
ton. The discovery was made about
Jack B .rke, who has been a steady fifteen miles from Lake Valley in the
employe at the Statehood mines, leit Black Range, and from specimens
El Paso
the early part of the week for
brought back by the gentlemen, which
where he will enjoy a well earned vacation. He was accompanied by Mrs, show free gold in considerable quanjBurke and eon Robert,
tities, the strike must be a rich one.
Mrs. Brighsm Leatherbee, who has Messrs. O'Hara and 'Montes each lobeen connected with the Statehood cated some claims in the vicinity of
Mines Company for a long time, has the strike and
expect todevelop them.
been granted a vacation for two months.
Mrs. Leatherbee will start Monday for Silver City Enterprise.
Boston on a visit to her mother.
and genW. F, Hall,
Work of enlarging and retimbering
Vanadium
the
of
eral
Queen
manager
the
of
Ready Pay
the old Larson shaft
mi"e is progressing rapidly. The shaft, Company, who is visiting his daughter,
in its new dimensions, is 9x4 feet Mrs. S. A. Jobson, gave out some inand the timbering has reached a teresting information in an interview
feet.
depth of seventy-fiv- e
with a representative of the RecorAbout a week ago two dogs invaded
der, yesterday. Mr. Hall belongs to
Al. Shepard's ranch and killed thirty
small coterie of people who have
a
full grown chickens and two geese.
neshort
is
a
only
spent considerable time studying vanalong story
To make
cessary to say that his community is dium ores, their treatment and comHe did it with mercial value. He is the chief owner
now short two dogs.
his shot gun.
of stock in the Vanadium Queen ComWill Slease brought in a fine lion
pany and proportionately interested in
o
kin yesterday from his ranch on
the
his
subject. Mr, Hall states that
creek. He shot the beast at
loaded with No.
have been completed for
ranch with a shot-gueight capitalization and $300,000.00 will be
6 shot. The pelt which mea-urfeet six inches, was purchased by Mrs, available for the purpose of opening
N. S. Miller,
the property, mining ore and erecting
Grover Bolander, a brother of the
a treatment plant, which will be the
the village blacksmith, arrived here
and
unit of a larger plant to be erectfirst
from
Magdalena,
a few days ago
has gone into partnership with his ed later. He announced that he will
brother in the blacksmith business. have 500 men at work in the mines and
See the advertisement of Bolander
in the mill within the next year. Mr.
Bros, in another column.
Hall is an experienced miner and proMr. F, W. Giroux and family left
Arimoter, and talks optimistically of the
in
Wednesday for their old home
zona. Mr. Giroux has been connected outlook of the mining interests in the
with the statehood Mines Company for territories and particularly in the Hillsfor Hillslong time and the departure of himself
boro district He left y
and interesting family is greatly re- Mrs.
mine.
duties
resume
to
at
the
boro
their many friends here,
Erstted by
Maneger F. W. Moffett took Hall remains to spend a few weeks
them to Lake Valley in his automobile. with her daughter. Rincon Recorder.
Col, W. S. Hopewell came down
from Hermosa late last week and left
Before
Monday.
for Albuquerque
HERMOSA.
leaving the Colonel declared himself all
Hope-weMr.
Sierra
of
county.
resident
Leonard Goins has joined the Ladpays more taxes in Sierra county
v
nv other countv in the territory der outfit and is looking after the John
Cross cattle.
permanently
and hopes to remain
within the boundaries of Sierra county
Vic Culberson came over from the
which has for many years had a warm west side of the range last Friday.
plac in his heart
Col. W. S. Hopewell left last Friday
TerCaptain Fred Fornoff, of the Ken-daHillsboro en route to Albuquerque.
for
ll
ritorial Mounted Police, and Sheriff
He expects to return in a few days.
went to Las Palomas last Saturthe
Two of the Dawson girls are visiting
day to investigate the cause of was
with the Curtis family on the Seco.
death of one Jeremias Rivera who
gupposed to have been killed by lightMonroe Pague expects to go to Hillsranch some time
ning at Max Kahler's
boro Tuesday.
a
case
was
of
While
it
plain
in June.
death by lightning, many of the people
Cuts and bruises may be held in about
of that vicinity beleived that the young
We underone-- tl ird the time required by the
man had been murdered.
stand that Captain Fornofffully satis-fe- d usual treatment by applying Chamberhimself that Rivera was killed by lain's Liniment It is an antiseptic
and causes such injuries to heal with- lightning.
sset-so- r

Park-hurs- t,

out maturation.

This liniment also
relieves soreness of the mus les and
.1,.
pans. For sale by all dealers.

I
I

Si!
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Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach.
"I suffered intensely after eating
and no medicine or treatment I tried
seemed to do any good," writes H. M.
Youngpeters, Editor of The Sun, Lake
View, Ohio. "The first few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets gave me surprising relief and the
second bottle seemed to give me a new
stomach and perfectly good health."
For sale by all Dealers.

It

at the interior

was announced

Turk.

Sausage.

Beef.

mi
Tickles.

Vegetables.

Cold Storage.

Fresh F.sh,

Ice

MEYERS BHDS, PROFS,

de-

partment this week that an unexpect-

ed balance of the $100,000 appropiated
by the enabling act for holding constitutional
conventions, amounting to
$12,000 for New Mexico and $10,000 for
Arizona, might be turned into the respective territorial treasuries for use in
coming state elections, as the statehood resolution carries no appropriation
for that purpose. Taos News.
An ordinary case of diarrhoea can.
as a rule, be cured by a sincle dosa at
s
LnamDeriam
Cholera. and
. Diar
.1
i
muftt rivemeuy. mLi.
ima remedy nas no
superior for bowel complaints. For
saie uy an ueaiers.
XT!
Ptl!.am.n

T. C. LONG
t

I

DEALER IN

DRYGOODS.GROCERIES.PROVISIBNS

--

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES

"lieu o ana cosis ac Koswell for makDlav.
He
ing a first
w
A '
U
anre .
vuivi m uic lWBweu
department.
A well known Des Moines woman af
ter sunering miserably for two days
irom Dowel complaint, was cured by
one doseof Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by
--

-II

Airs, Anna Gobs was arrested at
Roswell on the charge of larceny preferred by Mrs. John Adams.
Buy it now. Now U the time tn hnv
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ana uiarrnoea Kemedy. It is almost
certain to be needed before the sum
mer is over. I his remedy has no supperior For pale by all Dealers.

NIW MIXrM.

MILLtlORO,

i

General Merchandise I

-

.

HARDWARE

Lightining struck- the posoffice at
Knowles, Eddy county, and the structure was destroyed. All the furniture
and equipment were burned.
-

AnWashington. Aug.
drews, delegate in congress from New
Mexico, today presented a bill in the
house for an appropiation of $2000.000
for the construction of a new bridge
across the Gila river in Grant county.
2--

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifle

W.H.

Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra

STRAYED OK STOLEN.

Light brown horse branded Uon shoulder, a M on left thlh. Bix years old. Suitable reward will be paid for return of said
uorse to J. W. Jaokuwn, Kingston, N. M.
My

f

County

7--

WANTED

Middle aged womau to do

eral house work and cooking for familygen-of
three, Will pay good wages to the right
party who must have good references from
former employer. Addreaai Charles Sailor,
Cutter, New Mejieo,
Jly 14

DRY GOODS

HOUSE FOB SALE Three room 'dobe
house lot 120x120, In edge of town. This

Office

Keller, Miller & Co. I

nt

Tru-jill-

Like Yalley and Hillsboro.
at the Poet Offioe

CANDIES,

BOLANDER BROS,.

BLACKSMITHS
BEST LOCATION IN TOWN

Horseshoeing

n

es

New Mexico

Wagons

Repaired-Hillsboro-

, Good Tables, Comfortable Rooms.

Stage Calls for Passengers to all Points.

New Mex.

SAITAU OnCIIARD,

RESTAURANT.

to-da-

Meals

at all Hours.

Everything First Cltst

It

Proprietor.

Eternal Vigllanoo Is tho Prloo of Liberty
is also the price the good wife pays for the results of

her

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., for Bale.
Next Door to Gem Saloon.

GEORGE BOK, Propr.
BGNIIAM & flEDEn,

(BO-M-

We find it

O

ETA BEEK

is worth while, and our customers

menting us daily upon the results.

Phones
ILawyorOf
Las Opuom.

;

Now C2x

are compli

67-8- 0

Gouthwootorn Drewery & loo Company.
AttMiquorquo, II.

P.

i
Grouse, native or created, Messina, California or
Hflmet quail from October
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey from November 1 to December 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September to November 30
of each year commencing with
the year 1915.
(5) Doves from August
to October 31 of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall brf unlawful to kill, trap, ensna "c, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any antelope, pheasant, bob - white
quail or wild pigeon within the
(2)

SERRA
OUNTY
NEW MEXICO
Situated in

Is

Ofljjj

I

Dica

a

1

1

1

fif?

other bird,
Territory of New Mexico for ducks, thirty of trout not less
five years ofter the passage of teen pounds
fifthan six inches in length,
this act.
bass not If
shall be unlawful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or havein possession any snipe,
curlew or plover within the
Territory cl New Mexico, except that such birds may be
killed with a gun only during

It

Sec. 6.

is

e

the period commencing September 15 and ending March
of each year.
The right given
Sec.
by this a t to take or kill game
or fish is limited to two wild provided.
turkeys, six grojst-- twenty
1

7-

-

,

Climate
I

end

teen pounds of
than seven inches in length, for
each pei son in any one calendar day, and no person hall
kill, take or have in possession,
in any one oj.en season more
than one deer with horns, nor
have in possession at one time
pounds,
more than twenty-fivol tiout or Lass and no jame
or fish shall be held in possesmote than
sion by an p rs-rive days after the ciose of the
season 'lor krliinK ot sarm'- otherwise
cept as in this act

-

fe

noted for its

--

ava

TT

Tl

T"

."Rook,

5

1

asm

--

Health, Wealth and Beauty

1

T

4

V

It will be sent to any person interested in,
on receipt 01 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Hook for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
illustration
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
ot fruits and flowers, representing
varieties, uone in iour coiois, aim
nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
is ready to mail.

fruit-growin-

ts Mineral Resources

full-pag-

lining.

its Rich
V.

--

lines
rrr

or--;

mid, SILVER,

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

business. Salesmen
quoted in The Year book for direct,
now have Stark;
is
he
can
them
have been cut out commissions formerly paid
given to the planter
stock.
asked
inferior
at
for
of
Trees the highest standard
nursery
prices usually
is allowed from prices

tree-qualit-

y

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25? discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on order
amounting to $10.0u (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge,
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and,
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

$15 per box for Delicious
the Denver National Apr'e
of Slrk
riht roirt
$hnw, fold at $15.00

Deliciout, at
per boi, while one box was bold tor vS.lW.
J. W. Murphy, Glenwood, Iowa

That u the world's record price for apples. All the
reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
Only surpassing quality complete apple
everywhere.
Stark Delicious it
supremacy could command such a price.
nil that siui more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, make a big order for it this spring
r
tlon't wait another season. It is the greatest
in the whole list of apples you simply can't afford not to
Lave it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu that is Stark
Delicious owned, rontroled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be oversold before the end of the season.
news-paper-

IIS bAllIC

COPPER

lldllgft

throughout the year.
THE GAME LAW.

15

We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popular,
western varieties than we are offering this spring.
we.
is a description of every tree, and remember
Most of. the country's,
positively assure complete satisfaction.
reliable nurseries 8re Already sold out. The demand is ten.
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
orde.- - for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It ii
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid,
tested special sorts of Stmk Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 monthis
Tree-perfecti-

ytar.
If ere is a brief

list of varieties highly adapted to western,
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which,s
will yield Profitable returns.

Apple

Peach

Grape

Senator
Banana

Muir
Alton

Mission

Jonathan

Elberta

for western growers. Originated in Utah.
A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" ia doing plant it commercially (his spring. When they

'

Wordea

Niagara
Newtown
Lovei!
Campbell
Black Ben
F lame Tokay.
Krummel
Red Bird
Stark Eclipse
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
Crawford
Moore Early
L. Raspberry
I.evv Lfate
White Muscat
Delicious
Stark
Stark K. Philip,
Philips Cling
June Eiberta
Stayman Winesap
Blk. Cornichon
Stark King David
Stark E. Elberta
Thorap's Seedlesa,
roUiVal,Dn,Ex-- U. S. Pomolouift and chief judge of
App.e Show
l'Jwas.National
the most beautiful

the
David

held at Spokane Wash say! King
apple 1 saw in all the West this year.

Cherry

Apricot

Pear

Bing

Royal
Tilton

Anjou
Bartlett
Lincoln
Cornice

Our

free-ston- e,

be between the following nam
ed. dues onl r, both inclusive
(1) Deer with horns from,

General Stock

Lambert
Roya! Ann
Morrtmorencies
Roval Duke
Black Tartarian

A great peach

thrive Y9r9usy

Sec. 4. The open season
lor hunting, taking or possessing any of the animals, birdsor October 1,5 to November
protected by this act shall of each year.

From a commercial
standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, Black Ben and Stayman Winesap at three of the finest
varieties lor commercial orchard planting. The eating qualities of
l)elicioua and Stayman Winesap are superior to any other table
apple while Black Ben it the apple for the matsea. The keeping
Qualities of aH three varieties are excellent. I came to the United
States Land tnd Irrigation Eipotiiion at the Coliseum. Chicago,,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhibit and have fold s
number ol boxet of Stark Deliciout at SiO.OO per box. This, I think,
speaks weM for them. C W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 yean on South Water St., Chicago
at an apple commission man. He probably is the best potted atple- anaa to me couuuy.
uuk a.u .
'

Stark Early Elberta

They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Goafs

Black Bee won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
Rational AppUj isho. iTere's a telegram:
At National Apple Show jutt closed five hundred dollar carload
premium was awarded a car ol Black Ben applei frown on or,
hundred sixty Stark Treet at Fruita, Colorado.
(Sifted ) Or. S. T. Green. ofPresident
Commerce.
fruita Chamber
Have you Black Ben ia your orchard? If not get it in this
pring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsurpassed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold

l
t

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase,
peach-orchar- d
profits where ever planted.
I believe Stark Ear'y E)herta is one of the best varieties introduced
since the first Elberta c.me. It will do dcbt play an important part
in tactions Mich as we have here where growers do not want too
many varieties hut iust have cat'y and late kinds. In Early Elberta
one has al; the food nuaiiiie oi Kihtrta and the additional feature
cf early ripening. E. ii. Favor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.

or a

Fruit-Grower-

arc unequalcd
and

Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium

Ass'n
this year at the Wenatchee Wash.,
sule, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spilzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense; finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.

lead, mm Am urn

Sheep

cauuijj-reproducin-

profit-produce-

Also

e

ir

25
arc Incxhausflvc and practically unexplored and prcscnis qn excellent Field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such,
portions of the mineral zones that have
Ijccn unexplored in the past are now ber
In3 opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works arc now n course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

g

Blenheim

.

Moorpark
Colorado
Winter Nelil
Wenatchee
Eastef fiearre
stock of the above and all other
varieties worthy of.

in one and two year but
only one quality
Quality.
Oar cherry trees arsthe
of

Stark Sterling

Finer
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N- - Y.,
never grew, while the
tc.,
peach, apricot, ornamentals,
are just as perfect as modern
nursery science can grow them.
U e can posmvclv fill
every order which is promptly cnt- top-notc- h

Vrite today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition

U

limited

it will be sent only to those persons writing for it

Postage

7 cents

If you are planting cml? one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without
thU incomparable book
Befortytu JftUi n buy, send 7 crnt, for tht
1rarBi-Jit today bef,r, tht edition i, nhaJttl

$

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Company
Louisiana. m
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